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•howl..* which place* him in a claw by 
himacir Seventy-seven have made A K O 
record»*, this number including the follow 
ing great cow* of the breed:

Seven day
butter record

-on© oowg 
30 pounds
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Sadie Vale Korndyke 
Pontiac Korndyke Maid 
Fairview Korndyke Boo
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(JOday record) ........................ 110
Pontiac Rag Apple, 41/, yr. . a 62

(JOday record) .............. 0.
PonUac Queen Korndyke ! n o, 

(JOday record) ....................... 126
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Aaggie Pontiao Wayne Korndyke. JO 76 
fairview Oolantha Korndyke,4 yr 30 4ti 
Inka Hong Radio Vale 2nd 29 32
Pontiac Aacalon ................... 29 20
Lady Korndyke Pauline Do Kol.. 29 14 
Pontiac Agnes ..................................... 29 00
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0 too mto.* well for hie future reputation. In

aa-sgreat transmitting ability 
inn none which 1 will now consider 
Twenty eix of them have produced A. R () 
daughters. Perhaps the beet known 
among these la King of the Pontiaoe. whose 
daughters are surpassing all previous re 
erde for heifers of their age. showing up 
particularly strong in the semi-official 
7”k Th? two-year-old to produce 
1.000 pounds of butter in a year ie one of 
his daughters, now in test, bids fair to 
lurpaw the 1,000 pound mark. Not fur 
below King of the 1‘outlac*, is Pontiac 
'aggie Korndyke. who has two four-year 
old daughter* with records over 32 pounds 
and a wonderful list of two and three- 
year-olds Hons of Pontiac Korndyke head 
many of the greatest herds of the breed 

Through both his eon* and dams. Pontiac 
Korndyke is grand sire of:
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Pontiac Lady Korndyke ................ ia'oi*
Mapleerest Pontiac Uirl, 4 yr ... *00
K. P. A Icartra, 3 yr......................... m 87
K P Metis, |y,.................. ......... a.M
Aaggie Pontiao Wayne Korndyke 30 76 
Mapleerest Pontiac De Kol l*4y jo J6

(Record for 366 da ye) ................... 1018.43
Hceidea th.we there le a long list of some 

ofjdie sensational two-year olds of the
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V“ $4.25
Pontiao Korndyke to a «on of Belle 

Korndyke (26.77 pounds butter seven days) 
the foundation cow of the Korndyke fan»’ 

"hl, h ta ,he moat sought after strain 
of the present day. Her story is too well 
known to go Into detail Hullloe to say 
that no more prepotent row ever lived 
than Belle Korndyke Pontiac Korndyke 
was sired by Manor Josephine He Kol. who 
was from the world's champion two-year

the famous prise winning cow, Bmp revet 
Josephine 3rd (31.02 pounds butter seven 
dais unofficial). Thus. Manor Josephine 
"•K®1 ,tr°ni In the blood of Mech- 
thlldee Pieterje 2nd and Empress Jose 
phine 3rd. three of the greatest of the 
early foundation cows.

Pontiac Korndyke was born at Lacona.
N Y . on the farm of Henry Stevene A 
Sons and was sold as a calf to the Eastern 

Asylum. Here he stood In eer- 
*r some years, being purchased by 

H Dollar, Heuvelton. N Y., in 
whoso herd much of the present develop 
iii.-nt of Pontiac Korndyke lias taken 
place This purchase was a very tartan 1

$4.50
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Th» SARNIA PENCE COMPANY, Limited, Sarnia,
Michigan
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